Interactions amongst species in a guild of subtidal benthic herbivores.
The subtidal coralline flats of northeastern New Zealand support a characteristic guild of grazing herbivores. The most important members of this guild are an echinometrid echinoid, patellid, turbinid and trochid gastropods. Densities of these herbivores fluctuate through time. Interactions within and among the different species of echinoids and gastropods were investigated experimentally. Different combinations of species were caged at densities up to 5 times that of ambient for a 24 week period in an experiment designed to differentiate between intra- and interspecific competition.The echinoidEvechinus chloroticus and the turbinid gastropodCookia sulcata exhibited reduced mean dry weight with increasing intraspecific densities. There was little evidence of density-related mortality in these species. The limpetCellana stellifera showed comparatively large losses of weight and enhanced mortalities in intraspecific experimental treatments but this was not related to density.Investigation of interspecific interactions amongstEvechinus andCookia revealed no evidence of a negative influence of one species on the other. In terms of dry weight,Cookia was indifferent to the presence ofEvechinus, andEvechinus benefited in the reciprocal interaction.Cookia also enjoyed an enhanced mean dry weight when in the presence ofCellana compared to the equivalent intraspecific treatments. There were no coherent trends in proportional mortality in any treatments with enhanced interspecific densities. Cellana, in the presence ofCookia, exhibited a dramatic decrease in mortality rate and increase in mean dry weight. The presence of the turbinid gastropod was clearly beneficial to the limpet when compared to the intraspecific treatments with enhanced intraspecific densities and the control cages containingCellana at ambient density. We suggest that subtidal areas constitute poor habitats for limpets in the absence of agents such asCookia which may provide or maintain suitable sites for attachment and grazing.For the combinations of densities and species investigated there was a consistent trend towards positive interspecific interactions. It seems unlikely that at the sites investigated interspecific competition could act to restrict distributions, or limit abundances of species.